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Neva Beotia after a visit to the Renfrew fields, 
let him call at the Chief Commissioner's office 
and examine the returns from Sherbrooke, n 
district which contains a larger developed area, 
aad daring rix years has given • higher ms- 
tweed average to the ton of ore per man, than 
any other in the Province. Yet, here, too, 
abandoned benches, ill devised shaftings, and 
heaps of good end bed, or commingled together, 
toil of thousands of days of unprofitable laker ; 
and if after so much wasted energy and capital, 
the average of six years is so high what may 
not he hoped from a new and skilful system of 
mining? The steady increase here, both in pom 
production and in the proportion per man, Im
partially told by statistics, pointedly expresses 
the advantages of quarts mining ta et least one 
district of Nova Scotia.

Annuel
rear. ' Grew Geld Kiefct Amrrmft err Mimtr

as. dwta. era. A c.
ISfit-........ 8,0» 0 0 «1,96 •
18»...............M04 14 18 ' W0,96
1*4............... 8,419 1 » «,»*>
18»..............MM IS M 928,67
18*...............6,829 M S 1617,46

1687 months 1 6,765 » 0 18»,»

only- )
The leading companies under present devel

opment are the Wellington, the Palmerston, 
the Dsmtoton, and the Dmby and Hayden, and 
there arc several mines in private heads doing 
remarkably wefi. The subjoined impartial
tod in Beaton, MontreShrad New^Tork, shews 
that the elements ef success are not in the 
birth ptaes of *!^rin^hut entirely in Me
incorporated at Boston, MeemehusettsThiNov- 
ember, 18*. Its nominal amount of ea priai 
ie $60,000, and the shares, originally at $1 
sack, are now firm at $116. The company 
owns twenty-nine acres; four only are under 
present development. The lodes, of which 
there are several, vary from 8 to 18 inches in 
thirknaea, and run ta bette of slate, 8 to 10 
feet wide, near together. Their dip is vertical 
and the general course from east to west The 
average yield from crush tags of quarts^ sad

quarter per colonial ton. The coot of raising 
end reducing averages six dollars and seventy 
cents. The company employe about forty 
miners, owns a mill and shafthousee worth 
$6,000 ; and (has supplied et the rate of 900 
ounces per mouth rince takta 
The New York and Sherbrooke Uoropany, 
the none suggests, is of New York origin. It 
was formed m 1864, and own forty four well 
located acres, hut has enu lined He operetta* 
to enly five. Twenty-five known lodes traverse 
this property, end they vary from 1 inch to 8 
Sect m thickness, coursing east north-east by 
west south-west, and dipping 45® to 47» 
south. Fourteen shafts have hen sunk, of 
which five are now being worked. The great
est depth yet attained is 160 feet, aad the yield 
from that depth two ounces per ton. The 
quarts is herd ; sulphurate of iron, copper and 
une, and also mofv I bantam and lent The 
maximum yield has be* 9 ounces per ton. and 
1* tone from e depth ef 46 feet gave an aver
age of 4 ounces and 4 penny weights. The 
company employs about 45 miners, and owns 
s mill end s mining plant worth about $6,000. 
Dei hnvsbesn^m^tnmaa rtiom ia its stock,
serves the nnwfidmca of tafpropnetorsi The 
Domini* Company wee incorporated at Mon
treal, Canada, * the 18th May, 1867. and its 
shares, iasnea at $1, were quoted at $2 before 
the nnaanuay bed be* three months in exis
tence. within the limit of nine areas, two of 
which only are yet developed, there are wren 
valuable lodes exposed, and eleven others, 
nameless and unworked, varying in thickness 
from three to eighteen inches. At • depth of 
70 test, the yield of one lode averaged 8* ounces 
P«r too. The quarts mines easily, end contains 
sulphurate of iron and copper. The general 
course of the lodes ia from north-eeri to south- 
wuet, end the dip 80» south. The mini*
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